























An examination of leaders of youth sports teams; Focusing 
on volunteer leaders’ perform their duties ability
Yukihiro ABE and Yukihiro TOMITA
Abstract: This study of volunteer instructors at youth sports teams in Miyagi Prefecture aims to clari-
fy the instructors’ perform their duties ability and their thoughts about instruction. The survey targeted 
121 volunteer instructors at youth sports teams in the Miyagi prefecture. The instructors were asked 
about perform their duties ability and the factors that they consider important in providing instruction.
From the results of the study, we identified the following four factors: “communication skill and risk 
management;” “club management skill;” “coaching skill in sport;” and “scientific skill in sport.” We per-
formed a t-test to compare the measure of perform their duties ability with age, years of instruction 
experience, fixed employment status, and corporate status. We found that the communication with 
children was most important, and further, that the instructors gave instruction from the children’s 
perspective. However, there were issues with financial aspects, such as smooth operation of the club 
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